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Radisson Community Association Mission Statement
To preserve, protect and enhance the common lands and facilities for the use and enjoyment of the RCA Residents and Members. To promote the health, safety, welfare, education and cultural 

enrichment of the Residents and Members of Radisson. To ensure compliance with the Radisson Declaration of Protective Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions. 

Reflections is an official publication of 
Radisson Community Association, Inc.

3128 Amesbury Drive,  
Baldwinsville, NY 13027

Phone: 315-635-7171 | Fax: 315-635-7182
Monday – Friday 8am-5pm

For general RCA inquiries email 
info@radissoncommunity.org 

or visit www.radissoncommunity.org.

Founder's Day CelebrationFounder's Day Celebration
Saturday, August 7th at Kerri Hornaday ParkSaturday, August 7th at Kerri Hornaday Park

(rain date August 8th)(rain date August 8th)

5pm – 7:30pm – Kid’s and Teen Activities!5pm – 7:30pm – Kid’s and Teen Activities!
Bounce house, inflatable obstacle course, yard games, Bounce house, inflatable obstacle course, yard games, 

airbrush tattoos, and craft tent!airbrush tattoos, and craft tent!
Hot dogs, beverages and Sunshine Ice Cream while supplies last.Hot dogs, beverages and Sunshine Ice Cream while supplies last.

6:30pm Music by Mood Swing6:30pm Music by Mood Swing

At Dark:  FireworksAt Dark:  Fireworks

For their comfort and safety For their comfort and safety 
as well as that of other guests,as well as that of other guests,

please leave pets  please leave pets  
at home.at home.
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From The Executive Director 
Written by Lynn Tanner, CMCA, AMS

R a d i s s o n 
has several 
r e t e n t i o n 
ponds located 

throughout the community. 
Their main purpose is a 
functional one. Retention 
ponds, known legally as 
stormwater retention 
facilities, are bodies of water 
in residential and commercial 
developments (man-made or 
natural) that collect and store 
stormwater runoff. These 
ponds control water quantity 
and mitigate flooding. They 
also help to reduce pollution 
and control water quality. They 
are owned by the Radisson 
Community Association (RCA) 
and are considered Radisson 
Common Property.

The RCA Board of Directors 
continues its proactive 
efforts in maintaining the 
community’s lakes and 
ponds by working with a 
professional water quality 
expert. They do onsite testing 
and make recommendations 
to the standard preventative 
maintenance actions, which 
are performed by RCA 
maintenance staff. They have 
also continued to work with 
an independent engineer 
to provide guidance and 
input from an engineering 
standpoint.

Many of our retention 
ponds are located adjacent to 
the walking trails, providing 

an attractive amenity to the 
community. However, the 
appearance of a retention 
pond can and does change 
dependent on weather 
conditions and other factors. 
While many contributing 
factors are out of our control, 
the RCA takes proactive 
measures, when practicable, 
to maintain the appearance of 
the ponds. 

Some of these efforts have 
included: treating the ponds 
with dye; the removal of plant 
material; and the installation 
of a sluice gate at Hidden Lake. 
Our ponds are also stocked 
with triploid grass carp, as 
permitted by NYS DEC, for 
control of plant growth.

In addition, Willett Pond 
and Oberon Lake have been 
stocked with largemouth 
bass this year, for our Youth 
Fishing Challenge. The Fishing 
Challenge ends July 30. See 
page 6 for details on this fun, 
summertime activity, and 
submit your photo for a chance 
to win!

National Grid will 
be replacing the main 
transmission line along 
West Entry Road. This work 
is scheduled to begin soon 
and be completed sometime 
this fall. Residents are advised 
there could be traffic delays 
during this timeframe, and 
should consider using another 
route. This area was marked 

for underground utilities a 
while ago and appropriate 
flags installed. Since then, the 
roadsides along West Entry 
Road, especially near the 
Sixty Road intersection have 
not been able to be mowed 
properly. We will continue to 
mow these areas, as we are 
able to, while this project is 
being completed.

We are receiving an 
increasing number of 
complaints in regards to cul-
de-sac usage. As a reminder 
for residents that live on a 
cul-de-sac, the property 
located in the center of the 
cul-de-sac is considered RCA 
Common Property. Therefore, 
this parcel is maintained by 
the Association and Common 
Property rules apply to this 
area. Yard waste cannot be 
placed there. Maintenance 
staff will only pick up yard 
waste placed on residential 
property. Vehicle parking on the 
grassy area is prohibited. We 
have had instances where the 
maintenance staff cannot mow 
a cul-de-sac due to a vehicle 
being parked on it. When this 
happens, they continue on to 
their next mowing location and 
that area cannot be mowed 
until the following week, as per 
the mowing rotation schedule. 
Parking on any Common 
Property is a Violation of 
the Architectural Standards 
Guidelines and the owner of 

the vehicle may be issued a 
Violation Notice. In addition, 
pet owners are asked to please 
be courteous to your neighbors 
and pick up after your pet.

We are eagerly looking 
forward to our Founder’s 
Day celebration this year! 
Children’s games will be open 
at 5:00pm, along with hotdogs, 
ice cream and beverages. This 
year, Mood Swing will be 
entertaining us with all of our 
favorite songs and Pyrotecnico 
will conclude the evening with 
a fireworks display unlike any 
other!

For those attending 
Founder’s Day on Saturday 
please be advised that Deep 
Glade Drive will be closed 
to thru traffic, from Drakes 
Landing Road to Esprit Glade, 
during the event. Vehicles with 
handicapped parking stickers 
will be allowed to park on Deep 
Glade Drive, in front of Kerri 
Hornaday Park. Vaccinated 
attendees do not need a 
face covering. Unvaccinated 
attendees must wear a face 
mask. This will be based on 
the honor system. Should 
inclement weather force the 
event to be moved to Sunday, 
August 8th, a notice will be 
sent to the Association News 
notification group, and will be 
posted on the community’s 
Facebook

Dear Resident:
As you may recall, the Association incurred significant 

financial and property damages due to vandalism, at Kerri 
Hornaday Memorial Park, in August of 2020.  Some of the 
damages from this incident included broken walkway lights, 
damaged trash receptacles, trash strewn about and more.

I have been advised that four individuals were identified 
as causing the damage and to date, three have been arrested. 
Due to the ages of the offenders, no further information will 
be available.

On behalf of the RCA Board of Directors, I would like to 
thank the community for your assistance and also thank 
the Onondaga County Sheriff’s Department for their tireless 
efforts to investigate this incident.

Lynn M. Tanner, CMCA AMS
Executive Director

*Association News Notification sent Monday, July 19, 2021.

KERRI PARK VANDALISM UPDATE
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at Radisson Greensfriday night
fish fry

OPEN AT11a.m.EVERY DAY

(315)635-7992

come watch Team USA
at the Olympics on one

of our 16 TVs
Enjoy a

refreshing
drink on

our patio!

Enjoy a
refreshing

drink on
our patio!

SEE THE FULL MENU ON
OUR FACEBOOK PAGE

@potterspub@potterspub

Family Movie Night
Despite the 

threat of rain 
throughout the 
day, we were for-
tunate to have 

dry weather for Family Movie 
Night on July 14th. Everyone 
enjoyed watching Toy Story 
4 while snacking on popcorn, 
candy and beverages. Spe-

cial thanks 
to Autumn 
S t a r  f o r 
sponsoring 
this  won -
derful fam-
ily event!

Summer Patio Party
O n  S u n -

day, July 18th 
we hosted our 
4 t h  A n n u a l 

Summer Patio Party 
at WT Brews. Every-
one enjoyed craft 
beer flights, wine, 
and hard cider. The 
Angry Pig Food Truck 
provided a delicious 
assortment of food 

options including beef brisket, 
pulled pork, and chicken tenders 
with sides of coleslaw, fries and 
tater tots. Locally made, 

Jesse’s cupcakes were served for 
dessert.  WT Brews was a wonder-
ful venue for this event with seat-

ing offered inside and out, and a 
great view of the Seneca River.
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4483 Buckley Road West
Liverpool, NY
(315) 641-1197
info@hearthcabinetsandmore.com
www.hearthcabinetsandmore.com

(315) 303-3288 
8245 LOOP ROAD, 
BALDWINSVILLE 

- Call Us Today For Exclusive Deals -

EXTENDED 
STAY 

DISCOUNTS
(when prepaid)

CLIMATE 
CONTROLLED 

UNITS

$60
5x10 

UNITS

Bag some Bags!  
Village Ace Hardware has worked 

with the RCA for a number of years 
to make paper yard waste bags 

available to Radisson Residents at 
an excellent price. Residents can 
continue to enjoy great pricing in 

their store, with this coupon. 

$1.50 per pack of 5  
limit 5 packs per customer 

 

This coupon must be presented at time of sale. 

43 E Genesee St   
(315) 638-4026 

acevillagehardware.com 
 

Expires 08/20/21 
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JMI Property
Maintenance & Lawn Care

FREE ESTIMATES | Fully insured 

CONTACT US

DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
Seniors | Military | Essential Workers

WE OFFER
Lawn Mowing
Spring + Fall yard cleanups 
Gutter Clean Outs 
Tree & Bush Trimming + Shaping

Yard Leveling + Seeding 
Sod installation 
Lawn Trenching
and much more...

*Bundle Discount Packages*

315-254-8065           Inman2337@hotmail.com
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Youth Fishing Challenge
(Ages 3 - 16)

Now – July 30 at Oberon Lake and Willett Pond
Grab your fishing pole and join the fun! Snap a picture of your 

best catch and share it with us! Send in a photo 
through the Events/Programs & Lessons web 

page.
Participants must be between the ages of 3-16 

years. Adults cannot assist in catching fish. 
We adhere to a strict Catch and Release Policy 
at Radisson’s ponds; please do not keep any 

fish you may catch. Photos will be reviewed and 
winners will be announced in the August 13 

Reflections. Only these two retention ponds have 
been stocked with additional fish, for this event. 

Participants may fish from 
Radisson Common Property 
ONLY – please be respectful 
and do not enter any private 

property. 
All photos become the 

property of the Radisson 
Community Association, 
Inc and may be used in 
promotional material  
and social media sites.

Oberon Pool Hours Oberon Pool Hours 
June 28June 28thth - August 15 - August 15thth

*  Public health guidelines require a mask for unvaccinated 
patrons when not swimming or seated with their own  
household members.

Daily  Open Swim 12:00pm – 7:00pm

Tuesday - Friday Lap Swim 7:30pm – 8:30pm

Tues / Thurs / Sat Lap Swim 10:30am – 11:30am

Radisson Photo ID 2021Radisson Photo ID 2021
This year, photos will be taken for ONLY resident members age 

5 and over, who do not already have one.
Membership is required. Click the link on the Resident 

Membership & IDs web page to complete the required Resident 
Membership Enrollment form.  

Photos will be taken at the Oberon Pool on the following dates:
Saturday 12-4pm: July 24, 31

Tuesday 5-8pm: July 27, August 3
Thursday 5-8pm: July 29, August 5

Make a reservation at least 1 business day in advance and 
limit your wait time! Membership will be verified at the office to 
accelerate the process at the pool. 

Check the next Reflections and our website for additional dates.
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Business Cards

Radisson Resident

• 

• 

• 

• 

David Haahr, CFP
  (315) 673-5349         Dave@ReaganInvesting.com 

www.ReaganInvesting.com

We are CERTIFIED FINANCIAL PLANNERTM 
professionals 

always working in your best interest as a Fiduciary.

Reagan Companies Asset Management, Inc. is a Registered Investment Advisory Firm 

located at 8 E. Main Street, Marcellus, N.Y. 13108   

Sheila OhstromPresident
info@syracusesenior.com 315-469-1000syracusesenior.com

Senior Home Care
S�uti�s& Alzheimer’s

Your Choice, Your Home, Your Terms

Brian King 
315-263-3577 
brianking111@gmail.com 
21 Lock St, Baldwinsville, NY 

Fully 
Insured 

(315) 726-3388www.merrymaids.com

the nation's #1 residential cleaning franchise
* Insured & Bonded*  Supplies & Equipment  Included

*  Professionally Trained,  Bonded & Insured* Fully Guarantee Work

call now for a free estimate
call now for a free estimate
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MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAYSUNDAY

July-Aug 2021 -  Radisson Community  Calendar

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

8 9 10 11 12 13 14

15 16 17 18 19 20 21

25 26 27 28 29 30 31

Community Classifieds
Community Classifieds are free of charge and available only to RCA members; limit 40 words. Ads must be submitted in writing by the deadline date, 
preferably via online Ad form. Business ads and homes for sale/rent are considered Commercial Ads (see below). Policy details online.

Disclaimers
The Reflections will not knowingly accept or publish advertising which is fraudulent 
or misleading in nature. The publisher reserves the right to reject or cancel any 
advertising. The Radisson Community Association, Inc., its Board of Directors, staff, 
and members, make no representation as to the validity or qualifications of any ad-
vertiser. Residents are advised to check references with the Better Business Bureau.

The Radisson Community Association (RCA) does not engage any realtor or real 
estate agency as its listing agent. Further, any realtor and/or real estate agency 
advertised in the Reflections or other RCA promotional material is not endorsed nor 
rated by the Radisson Community Homeowner’s Association.

Letters To The Editor: All letters must include name, address, signature, and tele-
phone number for verification. Names and addresses may be withheld from print 
upon request. Editing may be necessary for space.

Advertising Rates & Policies
Ad contracts, payment and ad image 
must be received by 5pm on the 
deadline date.

All ads will be reviewed for compliance 
with Reflections policy.

The number of any type of ad run may 
be limited by space constraints. Ads will 
be run on a first-come, first-serve basis. 

Advertising Contract and additional 
details are on our website or email  
reflections@radissoncommunity.org.

1/8 Page  3.66” x 2.35”  $50/$75
1/4 Page  3.66” x 4.75”  $85/$115 
1/2 Page  7.5” x 4.75”  $165/$220 
Full Page  7.5” x 9.75”  $320/$425
Bus. Card  2.5” x 1.5”  n/a /$35 
Commercial  
Classified  40 word text $20/ n/a

BW/Color

Deadlines & Contact Info
Send ads, articles, etc. to reflections@ 
radissoncommunity.org. Submissions must be 
received by 5pm on the deadline date to be  
considered for the next issue.
 Published On  Deadline Is
 August 13 July 30
 August 27 August 13
 September 10 August 27
*online/eMail only

TOL Planning Board 
Meeting 

7:00pm at TOL Offices

Find us on 
Twitter

Follow us on 
Facebook

Founder's Day
5:00pm at Kerri 

Hornaday Memorial Park

Reflections MailedReflections Mailed

ASC Meeting
6:00pm

FOR SALE
CASIO keyboard with stand and head-
phones, brand new and never used, 
$25. Call 315-303-5993.

Pennsylvania House vintage Chip-
pendale highboy chest. Two-piece, 
solid cherry, features 12 dove-tailed 

drawers, solid brass hardware, shell 
carvings, bonnet top, cabriole legs, 
80” high. Original finish in excellent 
condition, asking $2,500. Call 315-
635-5923.

SERVICES
15 year old Radisson resident avail-
able for pet sitting/dog walking. 
References available upon request. 
Text Kelsey 315-209-2548!

EMPLOYMENT
Radisson Community Maintenance 
Dept hir ing summer seasonal 
position(s). Must be 18 years of age 
and able to lift 50#. Monday – Friday, 
7am to 3:30pm. Applications avail-
able at www.radissoncommunity.
org. No phone calls please. EOE

August

TOL BOD Meeting 
7:00pm at TOL Offices

TOL BOD Meeting 
7:00pm at TOL Offices

Saturday, August 14 from noon until 5pm at 
Papermill Island. There will be 
food trucks, a magic show, 
live music and more. No 
admission and most 
activities will be free, 
with some paid options 
like face painting and 
food. 

Duck tickets will be on 
sale as well!

Seneca River Days

Visit senecariverdays.com for additional details!

THANK YOU 
ADVERTISERS!

Thank You to our loyal advertisers for your support 
of our community newsletter.

Many of the businesses you see in Reflections 
have worked in and around the Radisson Community 
for a number of years. Reflections is a great way for 
both small and large businesses to reach a specific 

customer base. We encourage 
residents to patronize those who 
advertise in it and also encourage 
everyone to check the references of 
any vendor you choose to hire.


